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tV The Farmers' Elevator company The AuexaSOI SOLID FACTS. FREE! FREE! FREE!local Ml fcliois.
THE EVIL OF OPTION DEALING.

Hon. August Post, Secretary of th

National Farmer' AUianc, in Favor

of the Buttetworth Bill.

To the Alliance of American Farmer and
, Planter:

We desire to call your attention to
what Is known a "The Butterworth
Bill." concerning option and future
ales of farm products now pending be-

fore congress, and to urge that you use

all the influence yon can command, by
petitions or otherwise, to secure the
active support of your senator and

representatives in congress in favor of

the immediate passage of the bill.
A careful study of the causes of the

present depression in the farming and

CANVASSERS.

BOTOO WUT AIEDDC1TI0I7

Special Premiums. of
ITIOJf. Hoard ad Room rent la th

IrrnoBt Nuraml Vcbuol aad Ituln
lUtalo.

For th rgrt Hat of ubtortber for Tut
Paemim' Aluahc at our club rata of
SOcts. a year, received by January lit, IKS,
w will live Tuition, Board and Room
Rant for ono Tar In the Fremont Norma)
School and Bustneu Institute.

for tie 1 trytit Mat reorlTed fcjr th
tame ant we will give Tnitloa for Oh Tr,

This offeror tuition Inalude the following
oounef: Preparatory, Teacher, Elective,
Scientific la tile and B ulnoi court.

Term In this school open ai follows:
Fall term, September tit; Pint Winter

term, November 10; Second Winter term,
January IT.

The eah value of the flnt premium it On

Hundred sod eighty Dollar. Of tk teo--

ond premium Fifty Hollar.
The president of the Fremont IntUtut U

W. H. Clemmona.

Subscription can be tent In at any time,
hut persons Intoniln to compete for tb

premiums thould notify u to that proper
credit can be given.

Bee adverdsemont of tae Institution In an
other column.

Home
On the lower rnlf coaat of Florid It per
month until paid for; lu acres equal to IHO In I
Nebraika. Addrew The Grove City Land
O., Grove City, r'la. . mt

ftar Our Inducements are Bitter than Enr.
We will aMlvn th Kxclunlro Rlaht to tell

the Celebrated Taylor Adjuataul Larilea'
Mho In the whole or part of thin atate. 8t of
our avviila averave from S a day to SAMO
a yean no other ah le ilk It; bigproflu; eityt make title. Addron wilb to Matnp,

ADJUSTABLE 8HOK O.,
JU Lynn, Hum.

Noma Koollah People
Allow a oough to tun until It get beyond the
reach of medloine. Tbcy often lay, ' th.lt
will wear away," but In moat eate It wear
lawn awav. ixmia tney ne indue; to try the
uoreMiful medloine 'vailed Kemn'e Baltain

which la sold on a poaltlve to oure,
they would Immediately oe the exeelent ef
foot after tithing tho flrat dot Frio (tie and
$ I. Trial Hz f ee. At all druggitU' . (Julio.

VEGETABLES ol,uand sold by E. D. Har-

ris Jr., at 830 South 0th street, Lincoln.
Neb. Also keeps a general supply of
flour and feed. 23(4.

111 s
Baring verythlaf

Household Goods, Groceries end Provhlsns.

FOR 1893.

SIX GOOD
Brery ntemhor of tka

REASONS 7AJUfIBS' AIXIAVCX
bnuld take THX ASXHA

WHY vor isea
I. Durinv 122 The Arwna will contain- - Da-- -

per on the Kimm' Alllaaw and It load--
en, invlna an autboratltlve biatory ofjtbe rtaa

tho movement. id roKTKAITS of tho
leading; epirtt In tbit givat aprllng or the
peoDln arai-- M monoDolie. trust, nlutocraey
and otHciaJ corruption.

II. It will contain authmatHlrepapen let-

ting forth the central claim of each of the
grt-a-t partle of and drawing clearly
and aharpty tb line of damarkatioa oa all

political, economical and social prob-
lem.

Iff. Tt will contain iaper setting forth the
cardinal demindmf the people la their

movement glnat old-tim- e wronrs
and lo justice, and the reason for each de-
mand.

IV. It will Man encyclopedia of political
and (octal information, aivin it reader a
maaterlv expniitlnn ' tbe condition
end node ot the prevent, depictlnr the erll
of the hour, and ttiraoaUnar remedie calcu-
lated to eecum a wider need of Juatioe aad
liberty for the great tolling million of our
land. From It inocptlon. The Arena h been
TIIK NT K A llr'ANT t'HAMPlUN OF THK
I'KOt'l.K. absolutely fearlea In It denuncia-
tion of plutocracy, monopoly, and all mean
and moauiure that wrong the multitude or
Infrinare upon tbe llbertv of the humblest
citizen. In the future The Arena will beeon-apiouo-

for in afnrreeaive and b ld dofenie
of the rlarhtaof the mawes againit the privi-
leged oiaaa.

V. It will contain great paper by the
rrenteat thinker In the ALLIANCR and all
the kindred onranlKitton which are working
for a radical refonnauon of exurtlng abuse
ana unjutt oenaiuont.

VI. It will contain Hamlin Garland'
powerful Alllanoe Morj. A Spoil of Offloe."
which will be the mot graphic picture of the
modern Wnt and Ik social and political con-
ditions which called forth the Alliance ever
presented.

THE ARENA PORTFOLIO
a beautiful collection of twenty-al- l tTEct,

paHTRAira of distinguished author and
leader of thought in UiKuhbaT uprising of
tbe people.
Tbe Arena one year, price 15.00

The Portfolio, price.. 4.00

Tbe Farmer' Alliance one year 1.00

"10.00
AU for 15.50

Addreaa ALLIANCE PUBLISHING OO.

gatf Lincoln, Nebraska

NOTICE.
A. D. Dnvl. defendant, take notice that on

the 18th day of November, laul, Mabel B.
Davta, plaintiff, died ker petition In thedla-tn- ot

court of county. Nebraaka,
arainatyou, atklng that the marriage rela-
tion now extttlng betwocB the plalrtiff and
defendant be dlaanlved and that the be di-

vorced from the defendant, and for the ca---

cuatodv and control of tbe minor daughter
Maud 11. Dnvlt, on the ground of abandon-
ment, refuinl and failure to support tho
plaintiff and minor child, and fororuel and
Inhuman treatment

Vou are required to answer gald petition on
or before tbe 28th day ef Utwmbor, IXM.

HAIIKL, I1.UAV1B,
by O. A. Been, Attorney.

Dated Nov. 18. m 4t

THE ONLY ALLIANCE

TO
m i w A, a. in 'ar J-- ai Jtf

a Farmer use la

8 lb. oan California Green Gage plums, liiKo
8 pound oan new Calfiorula Damson plums,mo.
Kill) Cream Cheese, 16o.
Brick. 15c.
Imported Swiss cheeso, I5e.
8 u ir a r cured pto-ul- bams, IA.
llonelee bams, lOo.

Bugrar cured breakfast bacon, lOo.

Sugar cured hamt bo ivy. HV4o.

B"frareured dried beef, V!4o.
HcKog-n- ausage, to.
Liver sausage, to.
8ml a cracker, to.
Oyster oraokers, to.
Sweet chocolate, So.

Premium chocolate. 1154c,
9) pun ml pail very One trult jelly. 50c each.
I ib ported chow chow, Ifo per pound.
Imported Killed pickle 15u per quart
Imported olives Xte quart 1 tbey are very

lino, would be cheap a "to.
Boapnnn 8 per package.
All kind of wash powder 11 a package.
7 bar best laundry soap 2fo.

TEA AND COFFEE DEPARTMENT.
Extremely low price continue to be our

motto In this depar. merit.
We sell a nice sun dried Japan an elegant

drinker, inc.
(Irwn Japan, 18, 20 and 25c.
liasket firi'il Japan, new crop, 39, 35, 48c.
Extra eboloe spring ieuf 69c.
We have a very Ann line of black teas.
Bnt lion breakr&at 48 and 60c.
rormoea Oolong fiOo, Bile, and TOo.
We Kuarantee thcte goods to be first claat

or inouey refunded.:
Our ooffeea are roasted fresh .
Crushed Java aud Much Hto.
ttlo K3o tn 2To.
Golden Klo 25c. Best Na. 1. Z8o.

Poaberry auo.
Com bi nation Java and Mocha 27 Ko.
Best old Gov, Java Xi

in Everything,

why-I-
s

our bouse always
crowededf.

Good cloaks for il. cheap at $8.
38 dozen children's plr.sh hoods at 10

per cent less thaugwholesale prices,
all bright new goods. '

Dress shieWsOo.
Gent's wool hose 10c a pair.
Ladies wool hose 25c a pair cheap at 40.

Tobog.jon caps, slightly soiled 15c.

Basting thread, lc a spool.
Very best prints, choicest styles, 5c.
Low prices on canton flannel.
Extra heavy bed spreads, 91.
Tinware at lowest prices ever quoted.
Fast black corsets at 50c, woath 75c.
Fast black corsets at 7oo, worth 91.
Best values in corsets in Lincoln.
Quilts and blankets at extremely low

prices.
Ladies fast black knit skirts 50c.
Noyes metal baek ccmb 9c, worth 20c.
Sample line of gents neck-tie- worth

from 50c to II, choice for 25c.
All wool red underwear, very heavy,

only 50c, wor.th $1.
Heavy fjrey underwear COc, worth 75o.
Best values in ladies underwear in the

city.
Best values in children's underwear in

tho city.
Turkish towels 4o.

Towels only 24c.

2J yards all linen table cloth 00c, worth
91.R0.

Good all silk ribbon Oc, worth 20c.

IS it urn m vt mm,v in v. . .

Britain that man than tea per cant of
thoM who die In a year die in work-

house or hospitals. Over ten put
cent either pauper or driven across the
(order of pauperism by illoe! And
thi doe tot include the million sup
ported by privatecharity. Not reckon
ing these there cannot be lea than five
uiUlions who live miserably , upon the
verge of pauperism. And another live
million of country worker lead live
but a degree less hard and miserably
poor tnan that oi tae townsmen.

tUT A country grangar wrote into
hi city bi other last week about as fol

low: "If you have not ordered the
Lincoln Herald forme yet end it for
three month only. I dont think much
of some of its idea which I have seen

clipped lately, and three months will
suffice to study its style." That Is just
where Calhoun geu mere in unap
proachable style. It isn't necessary for
him tn hp cnnsUtcnt. The Deoole who
disagree with him and who politically
never follow his ncKie,
ing leadership, nevertheless take his
paper ana nna K mignty inieresuu
readin'. There is only one J. u. Cal
houn.

We take pleasuie in presenting to
our readers the advertisement of Mr.
James Shulz, the noted importer and
breeder of Percheron horses atYutan,
Neb. Mr. Shuls deals directly with his
customers, and it is needless to add
that be deals fairly and squarely with

every one. He has a large number oi
superior animals on naua to mate selec-
tions from, and it is not often that any
one desirous of purchasing a horse that
has inspected this lot has not made a
purchase. Yutan is located in Saun
ders county in the eastern part of this
state, and to our readers we will say,
call on Mr. Shultz and inspect his
horses, which will prove to your entire
satisfaction that his horses are first-clas-

' It
The women of Boston are pronounced

by Rev. Dr. Foster "a day of judgment
for anxious politicians.1' They refused
three nominations made by the repub-

licans, and as they vote on the school

committee and have a strong organisa-
tion to make their vote a power their
wishes command respect. Dr. Foster

says: "There is no question that
woman in pontic nas su lar Deen a
purifying influence. She wants no
deals, no trickery, no catch-penn- y

subserviency to secure notes. She
believes in thedistinction between right
and wrong and can't be made to see
that it doesn't apply to politics. Boston
furnishes a very limited sphere of ob-

servation on the subject in question,
but its experience certainly goes to
show that woman's influence lu politics
is good and nothing but good."

t3T What do you think of this state-

ment of the case? "In a complex soeial

state men's fortunes are not determined

simply by their own doings and deserts.
The individual capitalist has not ac-

quired solely by hi own merits or in-

dustry the wealth standing in his name;
the individual pauper has not lost solely
by his own guilt or indolence the means
of independent existence. Society has
helped the capitalist; it has kept alive
for him a supply of cheap labor and
skilled labor, sufficient to produce a
surplus beyend his wants however
lavishly concerned available for ac-

cumulation; society protects his accumu-
lations and has determined (especially
since the accumulations became large)
that they shall be practically exempt
from taxation. Society his not helped
the pauper."

A Serious Fall
In prices of fine stationery, albums,

soaps, perfumery and all goods, at C.
M. Leighton's, 145 S. 10th St. 2otf

Appointments for Bute Lecturer.
State Lecturer Hull will visit the

Alliance of Butler county this week
holding meetings at Ulysses on the 10th,

Rising the 11th and Brainard the 12th.

Joint meetings of Alliances near those
places should be held and every effort
made to have a good attendance.

Other counties needing his services
should address the state secretary at
o jee giving ' places and dates when
meetings are wanted.

Save Your Money.
Send for a receipt and make your

own blueing for ten cents a gallon in-

stead of pp.yingten cents for a four
ounce bottle, equal to 82 per gallon
This blueing is superior to any on the
market. Tell your neighbors of this
and send for a receipt, price 25 cents,
four receipts for $1. Address

24tf J. P. Harris, Fairfield, Neb.

Notice.
Tie Gosper County Farmers' Alliance

will hold its next regular meeting Sat-

urday, Jan. 2, 1892, at 11 a. m. The
reports and election of officers with
other important business will demand
a full representation. Delegates should
bring credentials and see that their re-

spective secretaries have reported as
the constitution requires.

Puilo Ford, Pres.
W. H. Stone, Secy.

NOTICE.
A company has been organized at

Kearney known as the Nebraska State
Hail association, mutual. Its object is
to insure against loss by hail at actual
cost. Alliances and other organizations
should instruct their secretaries to cor-

respond with J. M. Sanford, Fairfield,
Neb., goneral state agent, for partic-
ulars, special rates to members, and
copies of its Special rates to
January 1st only. 22t4

The Columbia Daily Calendar.
An old friend in a new dress, and an

article that has come to be one of the
indlspensables of an editor's desk, comes
to hand in the Columbia Daily Calendar
for 1H92. The Calendar is in tho form
of a pad containing 3G7 leave?; one for
each day of the year, to bo removed
daily, and one for the entire year. The
day of the week, of the month, and of
the year are given, and each slip bears
a short paragraph pertaining to cycl-
ing or some kindred subject. At the
bottom of each leaf is a blank for memo-

randa, every leaf being accessible at
anytime. The Btand is entirely a new
departure, being made of sheet metal
finished in ivory black, and is very
compact. At the close of the year the
ttand will be available for another pad.
This is the seventh Issue cf the now
well-know- n Calendar, yet all the mat-
ter is fresh and new, having been care-

fully collated from leading publications
and prominent writers, most of i being
specially written for the purpose. It
comprises notable events in cycling,
opinions by physicians and clergymen,
hints about road making, and numer-
ous other topics. It

Subscribe for Tux Ailiajics.

of Taltnage, Neb., hied ankle of in-

corporation with the secretary of state

stock b 13,200.

tarThe section men on the Illinois
Central railroad hava had a reduction
of wages from II 10 to 91. and many
nave been dismissed. The foremen
have extra work assigned them.

tW The church socloty for the ad-

vancement of the interest of labor, re-

cently organized, declares that as "God
is the father of all men and ha created
the earth for bis children" therefore
"the land of these United States be-

longs to all the members of this Ameri-

can nation, and land monopoly is con-

trary to the will of God."
One visit to the maaioth dry goods

house of J. W. Winger & Co , 110O St.

willfully demonstrate that they are

selling goods of all kinds in their line
as cheap us the cheapest and as good as
the best Mr. Winger, the head of the
firm, has been in our city for several
years and has built up a reputation for
square dealing, and The Alliance
takes pleasure in reeomending them to
our readers. It

The American society for the exten-

sion of university teaching proposes to
hold, during the holidays, a conference
of the leading college men of the coun-

try, to consider the subject of university
extension from the college point of
view.

We call special attention to the ad-

vertisement of C. M. Loomis the hard-

ware dealer at 005 O street. Mr.
Loomis has recently removed from 10

and O streets for the purpose of biding
for the farmers trade and we believe
our readers -- rill receive fair treatment
at his place of business. Remember
to remind him that you saw his add in
The Alliance. It

The Austrian Juvenile Band at the
Few Lansing- Trlday afternoon and

evening of this week, "consists of a
military organization of 40 boys between
the ages of 12 and 18 years, whose play-
ing measured by artistic standards, is

simply marvelous. it
he veterinary surgeon, Dr.

Lord, came near being killed by the
horse he was operating on December
8d at the Palace barn. The horse sud-

denly reared and struok him on the
head and arm with his front hoofs.

Farmers' wives please coll at the Lit
tle Gem millinery store and buy your
hats, dress goods, gloves and hoisery.
No better place. One-fourt- h off on all

prices until Christmas, cutter ana
eggs will be taken in exchange for
millinery goods. Mrs. Luke proprietor,
122 N. 14th St., Linooln. 25t2

tW Chancellor Canfield, in a letter to.

the Woman's Journal, has called its atten
tion to the fact that our State university
is a '

institution, and that
women are numbered among its teach
ers and lecturers. ine unanceiior
offered the position of the chair of
history to two women, whom the editor
oi the Homant journal nan namea as
most fully equipped for that work
Both declined.

Mr. Lucas Henry, one of Nebraska's

pioneer Alliance men, for two terms
a member of the state executive com

mittee. writes from Oregon under date
of December 2d, for a copy of Sena'or
Peffer's book, 'The iarmer's bide," and
hopes the Nebraska Alliance will con-

tinue to die to the tune of 5,000 votes
more than it had last year. In Oregon
he reports progress slow but sure.

S3" A prominent English writer at
the Industr hi Remunerative Conference
in 1885 said.v'When all goes well the
workman miiy live in decent comfort,
hnt there arc too manv chances asainst
him. Untiu.oly death, 'sickness, want
of employment, reduced wages and in-

dustrial accidents affect so many that
the exception to the rule that an honest
worker need not starve are 3D numerous
as to form a class counted by millions."

CfT The announcement is made this
week that the State university faculty
have arranged two courses of lectures
and studies for the farmers of Nebraska.
The first Is a ten days course, four lec-

tures a day, beginning February 1J and
closing Febrcary 26, agricultural topics
of every day interest to be handled.
There are no charges connected wilh
the course, and young farmers especially
should attend when it is possible. For
full particulars write to the Chancellor.

Calhoun, as the Platte Center
Argus points out, advises the independ-
ent party to enter the democratic fold,
and in the same issue says Cleveland
will be elected, and that there is little
to choose between him and Harrison,
except that democrats will get the fat
offices. Calhoun says that Cleveland
and Harrison would veto any measure
of financial relief. But if the two old
parties both lead to perdition the in-

dependents are right in taking to the
woods, and in '92 it will be found that
" the woods are full of 'em."

The world-renowne- d Austrian Juve-

nile Band will play at the New Lansing
Friday. They play serious music with

exquisite taste, scholarly iaterpretation
and the perfect precision of the very

highest class string orchestra. They
play their light music waltzes, polkas,
bright selections, etc., with a spirit, a
dasb, a swing and a gay abandon unex-
celled by the king of waltz players, the
venerable Strauss himself. Miss Marie
Glover, soprano, a charming singer is
with them. It

Sugar from sorghum is now be

ing manufactured by a new process
which is described in the Scientific
American. The gura which has hitherto
prevented crystallization is dissolved
with alcohol, and sugar to the amount
of 150 pounds per ton of the plant is

produced. A ton of sorghum cane
costs only hilf what a ton of sugar bents
costs. This is the report of H. W. Wiley,
director of the government sorghum
sugar station at Medicine Lodge, Kau.

Z3T Germany twenty years ago bought
all her sugar. To-da- y she grows and
manufactures more sugar than any
other country in the world. She pro-
duces ten times as much as as the Sand-
wich Islands, and almost nine times as
much as the United States. But what
Germany has done the United States
can do many times over. Nebraska
will yet be a great sugar as well as a
great corn, hog and cattle state. And
Lincoln is its capitol.

t3?We have seen It stated from sta-

tistical information that insufficient
food and clothing and the anxieties in-

cident to poverty drive ten thousand
into insanity in New York yearly. It
would seem to lie then only mysterious-
ly directed retribution whiah led one of
the number to attempt blowing the
burden off the poor by dropping a bomb
under Russell Sage. There is so much
au appearance of method in this mad-
ness that millionaires will be made
nervous by it.

Lmm & 231 S llta St.

tyMr. Got. Thayer if convalescent.

1332 O St. for piano and organ 2)

rjf The West Lincoln packing com-

pany employs 125 men.

ljf The State Grange of Nebraska

meeU at Fremont this week.

Learn Telegraphy at the Lincoln
Business College.

jry Rap" says, "government own-

ership of railroads would let the water
out.

Write to A. J. Rigby &Co, the money
loaners 1025 O St. 2tf

ae Salvation Army la growing
faster in this country than any other re-

ligious body.
t3T All Germans should read Robert

Schillings' new book "Gelt" (Gold,) cm

sale at this office.

A J. Rigby Co., the money loaners
will buy your farms, 1025 O St. 26tf

ty Hon. J. Sterling Morion has re-

signed his position on the world's fair
commission.

Farms for sale, trade'orrent, Address
A.J. Rigby Co:, the money loaners,
1025 O St. SOU

Cf Kearney has secured tho War-

wick Safety Bicycle factory, and Elgin
is after a hump factory.

City property to trado for western
land. A. J. Kigby & Co., the money
loaners 10251) tit. 20ti

jar There are 1,200 labor and reform

papers in the United States. Kansas
heads the list with 194, Nebraska com-

ing next with 97.

If you want to buy, rent, sell or trade
for a farm, address A. J. Rigby & Co.,
1025 O St 20tf

tW In the last election the republi-
cans in Iowa lacked nearly 21,009 of a
majority. In 1888 Harrison's majority
was 31,000.

Vtr The expenses of the last congress
reached the enormous grand total of

l,UUV,sw,iWl a tax on eauu iiuuujr vi
five of nearly 180.

The now Comedy Drama, "Yon
Yoneon " will be played at the New
Lansing Deo. 19. A more extended no-

tice will be given in these columns next
week.

J2T Read elsewhere in our columns
tho advertisement of the Joliet Strow-bridg- e

Co.. manufacturers of , the Peer-
less Feed Grinders.

Will retail 200 photograph albums at
wholesale prices. C. M. Leighton, 145

S. 10th st. 25 tf
fJs-T-

he Washington Republican, of
Kansas, is editorially for James B.

Weaver for president in 1892 .

tJTA coal famine is threatened on

the western division of the Missouri
Pacific between Kansas City and Omaba.

The liquor cases against Bud

Lindsay, Tom Hood and Gus Saunders
have been continued until Dec. 28.

Winter began east and south of

us some weeks ago, but in Nebraska we
are still basking under warm, sunny
skies, and the summer heat is cooled by
an occasional thunder shower.

Gladstone in a great speech two
weeks ago said, "The laborer has a

tegitimrjte place In God's creation, but
no r,lace has been appointed for the
idle rich man."

John Hoge of Rushville, Neb., wishes
to be directed to some firm or person,
that he may correspond with, engaged
in building and equipping starch fac-

tories. 2t

We want you to ask your grocer for
German and insist upon haviDg It. It
is the best made. For sale by all first
class stores. German Yeast Co.,

Omaha Neb.

The working class of England had to
have their unjust and shamefully in-

sufficient wages eked out from the pau-
per fund during the year 1883, an or-

dinary year, in the sum of over

0JT T. V. Powderly is the most popu-
lar man in Pennsylvania as indicated by
his receiving the highest number of
votes given to any delegate to the state
constitutional convention.

The reports of the state secre-o- f

the National Farmers' Alliance and
Industrial Union at the recent annual
meeting showed an increase in mem-
bership of over 100,000 in the past year.

3J Judge Hubbard of Iowa, defines
the C, B. & Q. railroad as, "an organ-
ized appetite for money only." A very
good definition, and it is one that ap-
plies equally well to all railroads, cor-

porate monopolies and trusts.

f Mr. Gregory the owner of the
building occupied by the Lincoln Paint
and Color Co., which was burned last
week will rebuild as soon as the ruins
will permit. He will put np a building
of the same size as the old, but with
some improvements.

Eg "We hold these truths to be t,

that all men are created equal"
So? How about the Astor baby, the

heir of $1.50 000,000, and the landless
moneyless babies of the poor? But the
Creator, we must admit, did not make
the difference. The devil had a hand
in that.

H. W. Brown, Druggist and Book-
seller. 127 South 11th street, has the
the. finest display of holiday goods.
Books in great variety, photograph
albums and a large line of fancy arti-
cles. Give him a call and you will find
what you want. 26t3

Mamie Jennings, driven to sui-oiil- n

to pspann from her slow Rtn.rvnt.inn

and unrequited toil, was found in Lake
Erie bv the people of Chicago Thanks
giving day. The Chicago Press preaches
a powerful sermon from the text fur-
nished by the conditions which diove
ner to despair.

EST Hiram Warner, aged 80, suicided
in Lincoln Tuesday morning of this
week. Poverty was what drove him to
the dreadful deed. He was a carpenter,
no longer able to work, and his son
with whom he lived, was having a hard
timoto support the familv. Hisdes
penile determination to die led him to
stab Himself three times with a pocket
knife he had sharpened, and to cut and
tear with his fingers a hand-ful- l of llesh
from below his breast. Not reaching a
vital spot In these efforts he then cut
bis throat from ear to ear and evidently
died with horrible struggles. His case
was simply one r,f hundreds of thous
ands
i

who
. i

are. sunk in...miserable poverty

Not To B Read Unlea Ton Have Tim

to Think.

If You Would Do Youratlf Service and
U a Favor, 8rudy The Point

Carefully.

When the working voter of the coun-

try come to fully understand the money
question they will do this: Demone-
tize silver and gold, and by constitu-
tional amendment provide for the issue
of such an amount of
treasury notes as shall raise the price of
goods in general to a level previously
determined upon, this level to lie main
tained by a regular increase of the cir
culation to any amount that may lie
necessary; this currency to be a full,
and the only legal tender, and receiv-
able by the government for all due.

Is the present standard dollar a just
dollar? No. A just dollar Is a station-

ary dollar, one that neither appreciate
nor depreciates. Our standard dollar
baa been steadily appreciating for the
past niteen years, it win never be a
just dollar until it has depreciated to an
equal extent. It can only be depreciat-
ed by what is called an inflation of the
currency. Inflation is the natural and
only remedy for appreciation. Remem
ber that money is not wealth, but only
tne tool mat excr.angea it.

.

How much money is required by the
people of this nation for the most eco
nomical exchange of products, and for
all bnslness purposes? No liring man
can tell.

How shall we find It out?
By experiment.
Determine first what shall be the pur-

chasing power of a dollar as measured
by all staple commodities.

Then turn on a supply of legal tender
treasury notes until the proper level Is
reached, and maintain it in the same
manner.

Thus and thus only can this roost ini
portant fact be determined

The advantage of money is derived
wholly from the using of it It is worth
less as a possession; of no use .to him
who cannot spend it. Therefore, all
that we can desire in money 1 that its
buying power shall be constant and
continuous. If money be redeemed wo
lose the use of It. Redemption is not
the life of money, but tho death of it
If we can be assured that a certain piece
of money will never be redeemed, but
will be renewed when wora, and that
its buying power shall neither increase
nor grow less, but remain constant, we
have then a perfect piece of money, no
matter wnat it Is made of. The b.vins
power of money cannot remain constant
unless there be a gradual, lawful and
systematic increase of the quantity In
circulation equal to the increase of
business transactions; that is, occasions
for tne use of money.

Silver and gold colli manufactured
at the mint, of required weight and
fineness, are a constitutional currency.
United States Supreme Court.

I

Except in speculative and gambling
transactions, all loans are loans of
wealth, accomplished by means of the
instrument called money, and all debts
paid are paid with wealth, money being
used merely to transfer the wealth from
the debtor to the creditor.

So long as the debtor class confines
itself to the labor of producing the
wealth out of which it must pay its
debts, and leaves to tho creditor claps
the business of making the money which
must be used in debt-payin- the aggre-
gate amount of their debts will never
be smaller.

It has been found necessary for those
who vote to attend also to the counting
of tho ballots. It is just a important
that those who pay the dobts should
also attend to the making of the money.

The most momentous fact In tho
world. It is entirely within the right
and the power of those citizens who
Owe THIRTY BILLIONS of DOLLARS, to
make the mony which they shall use in
paying this enormous sum, and to de-

termine its purehasing power. How to
do this at one and the same time pre-
venting extortion and doing justice-c- an

be learned by reading The Farm-
ers' Alliance.

Resolution of Condolence.

Front Mt. Pleasant Alliance No. 721,

Platte county, Nob., November 80, '91.
WiiERKAS, It has pleased an all wise

Providence to summon to a world be-

yond our lirother Edwin Johnson, and
Whereas, It becomes us as an Alli-

ance to extend our sympathy to the
widow; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we Mt. Pleasant Alli-
ance No. 721, Platte county, Neb., do
hereby extend our heartfelt xyupathies
to the widow ofour deceased brother.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
sent to The Farmers' Alliance for
publication. J cd C. Wilson, Com.

Harley'a Special Sale.
We wish to call tho attention of our

many readers to the special sale of hol

iday goods advertised by Mr. Harley in
this issue of The Alliance. He is
selling all Roods in plush at a discount
of one-thir- d off from regular prices.
Mr. Harley has an immense stock and
wishes to reduce it and belkves in
making his low prices before Christmas.
When you want goods don't wait until
after the season, as many do. Don't
forget the place, cor. Tenth and O
streets, Lincoln, Neb. 'it

Notice.
I am now able to give price of coal at

your depot on all K. R. in the State.
5J5t J. W. Hartley, State Agt.

Wanted, Stock
in exchange for city property, A. J.
liigby or Co , 1025 O St. 2fltf

The Ilomlleat Man in Lincoln, As well a
well as the ban jsouiest, and ether are in-

vited to call on ony druggist and get free a
trial bottle ot Kemp's Balaam ferlhe throat
and lungs, a reciofly that is selling eutirolf
upon its merits and is guaranteed to relieve
and oure all Ctaruiiic nnd Acute Cougbs. As-

thma. Bronchitis and Consumption, targo
bottle 50c and 1. Aui

GROCERIES.
Aprloot preserves, in pure granulated sugar

8H per lb.
Plum preserve, In pure granulated sugar

BMo per lb.
Quince preserve, la pure granulated sugar

8Ho per lb.
Maapberry preserves, in pure granulated

ugf r, HHo per pound.
Feaoh prcaerve, lu pure granulated lugar,

&Ho per pound.
strawberry preaervei, in pure granulated

ugar, Se per pound.
Tbl la a pecial alo on proerve.
Abtolutely puroanpl bNtter, to per pound,

put up In pure applo older.
Nllver Hake hominy So. You can line It for

pndding, for soup and for fritter. It makei
a delicious dlh.

New avapH rated raspberries, I'Mo.
New evaporated Call'ornla apricots, 12'4o.
New evaporated California peaobn. 8Vo.
New California raisin cured prune (I'i,
1 in portcd common I'urkiah prune, 5o.
California pitied plum. lOo.
California dried grapes, to.
California inuauated ralalns. 10c. Theto ire

all new and tbe finest that money oau bur.
S pound can new California apricot, put up

In pure granulated sugar (yrup, uioat delict-ou- a

fruit. ITHc
we hhvo cheaper anr cott. KM and ISO. if

you want them.
Very fine blood red salmon, 10c per oan;

they are delicious.
nanllue, 50.
Mustard sardines, lOo.
2 pound ca.i very fine Goofeberriel, 8
S pound oan Uleckbnriica.THo.
3 uound can raaberrlra nut un In nure gran

ulated ajriip 17tto.
ape una oan at berries in pure sugar

yrup, IVHo.
4 pound can all yellow Baltimore peacnosin

heavy syrup, loo.
pouua can new California egg piums, eh.

planting industry must satisfy any one
that the enormous amount of "short"
selling and gambling in soil products
which is carried on in Chicago and
other cities has been the leading cause
of tho present low values of these
products.

The actual product of this country
have now to compete not only with
what Is actually grown in other coun-

tries, but with a hundredfold greater
quantity of fictitious or "wind" pro-
duct which theso gambler through
their artful devices and methods con

jure up and uee In the market as a
means of depressing the price.

While the stuff they offer for aale is
not real or actual, yet the operator
have become such accomplished jug-

gler that they make it appear a If it
was, and so manipulate it that it ha all
the weight and force of real stuff for
depressing market values of wheat and
other farm product.

For instance, a certain number of
bushels of wheat are grown in this
country. This wheat must, of course,
under the law of supply and demand,
come in competition in the market with
whatever other wheat may be grown In
the other wheat producing countries of
the world. In other words, all the
wheat actually produced in each coun-

try has its effect, naturally and inevit-

ably, ia determining the value of wheat
in the various markets of the world.
Now, if the market price was regulated
by this standard alone, that Is, If the
market price was depressed solely by
the amount of wheat actually produced,
the farmer could not complain. But
the value or market price is not regu
lated In this way. The operators or
gamblers in wheat are too numerous
and too insatiable to content themselves
with offering for sale only such wheat
as U actually grown. By their system
of options and selling for future delivery
they constantly offer on tho market
millions of bushels which have no ex-

istence; which are neither reaped nor
sown, and never will be, and which
will never be, and are never intended
to be, actually delivered. They consist
only of wind: and the buying and selling
of them are mere "bets" which are set-
tled simply by paying the differences
between the price at which tbey were
sold and the market price at the time
the "bet" matures.. Yet, when they mere
offered for sale, then appeared to be real,
actual trheat. Of course the more of a
thing which is offered for sale the
greater the tendency must bo to lower
the price. And thus the selling of these
millions of bushels of "wind" wheat
loads the market down with an appar-
ent supply which has no real existence,
and causes the market price to decline
just as effectually as if real wheat had
been sold. It is believed that this short
selling of wheat tends so strongly to de-

press the market price that in effect the
larmer is actually made to give away
about one crop out of every five he
produces.

In the same way the market price of
corn, and other products of the farm, is
hammered down by this method of
selling "short" or, selling fictitious
stuff, which is produced ouly by the
sleight of hand tricks performed on the
exchanges, boards of trade and bucket
shops by dexterous and accomplished
operators.

The "Butterworth bill" recognizes
that congress is not authorized under
the constitution to expressly prohibit
this business; that its only power to
deal with it is under the authority to
raise revenue. The bill therefore im-

poses a license fee and tax upon this
sort of business the effect of which will
be to put an end to it.

The Chicago, New York, New Or-
leans and other exchanges and boards
of trade will defeat the passage of this
bill if possible. They realize that, if
they cannot continue to use the farmers
and planters for shuttle-cock- s, the game
they have played so long at the expense
of these producers will have to stop. It
will therefore require immediate and
energetic action on the part of farmers
and planters to have the bill passed.
Write your representatives aud urge
them to pass the bill in the house, and
to use all the influence they can to
secure its passage in tho senate also.
Have every influential man who favors
the bill, whether ho be a producer or
merchant, write a personal letter to the
congressi-aa- of his district requesting
immediate and decisive action in this
matter. Your organization should also
adopt resolutions favoring this bill and
forward copies of same to your senators
and representatives at Washington.
Do whatever you can, and do tt quickly,
to secure the passago of the bill.

August Post,
Sec'y National Farmers' Alliance.

County Alliance Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Lancaster

County Alliance wi.s held in this city on
the 4th inst., and while a numbi v A

Alliances were not represented iho

meeting was well attended and a very
interesting session held. The County
Mutual Insurance company notified the
Alliance that they were now ready to
commenoe business, the necessary in-

surance having been written to make it
effective.

A number of interesting subjects were
discussed and a committee of three ap-

pointed who were instructed to organ-
ize a bureau of education and arrange
for systematic work the coming year.

This committee expects to supply
every Alliance in the county with some
good speakers to address them on the
principles of the Alliance and needed
reforms, at least once a month, and we
predict that much good will be done by
thorough careful work along this line.
The next meeting will be held on Fri-

day, January 9tb, and every Alliance
in the bounty should see that their del-

egates attend.

k WORD TO FARMERS. . ?JZ?X?3&?L-;ttZZJr- a
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llaydon Bros., Dealers

WHY
Do our Patrons feel
jafe in trading witbl

us?

TBE LEASER STORE.
1211 0 Street.

The Great Cheap Store,
Everything sold from 23 to 40 per cent less than elsewhere.

Tho recognized bargain center of Nebraska.
Como and see the wonderful bargains we offer.
We just succeeded in closing out the remnants of this season's line ot bov'

clothinir of ono of the principal eastern housos. These goods were bought lor
60c on tho dollar. And beginning Monday morning we will offer the following
very low prices:
Boy's suits $1.00, cheap at S1.75.
Hoy's suits si. fx), wortn r-- 73.
Boy's suits $3.50, worth $4.50.
Boy's suits 83.00. worth $5.73.
Boy's suits $3.50, worth $0.60.
Roy's pants at 25c a pair.
Pears' Soap at 10c (on sale Tuesday.)
Vaseline 7c a bottle.
Hooks and Eyes, lc a card.
Curling irons 6c.
Silk thread 4c a spool (100 yds).
Silk twist lc a spool.
Pins lc a paper.
Needles lc a paper.
Agate buttons 8c a gross.
Tooth brushes 5o.
Hair pins 2c.
Envelopes 3c a bunch.
Writing paper 120 sheets for 12c.

Bay Rum 12c a pint bottle.
Poker chips 23c a 100.
Laco curtains at less than wholesale

prices.
Muslin uudcrwear at less than whole-

sale prices.
Fancy feathers 10c, worth 20c.
Fancy feathers 20c, worth 40c.
Fancy feathers 30c, worth (iOc.

Fancy feathers 40c, worth 80c.
(rood tips 30c a bunch.
Good tips at 40c a bunch, worth 77o.

(rood tips at 60c a bunch, worth $1.25.
Good cloaks for $1.50, worth $3.50.
(iood cloaks foi $3. clmp at $3 "50.

Good cloaks for $3. cheap at $3.60.

It Pays to Trade at the Leader.
We wish to Impress everyone with the fact that we sell what wo advertise at

advertised price no matter wnat may be your experience in other stores. We
want vou to cut out anything that mav interest you in this p.d. and come and
sae it the identical article. When other dealers tell you it is impowible, cost

more; don't believe them. TH E LEADER, (New Store.)
Orders by mail will receivo prompt attention.

The Great Cheap Store 1211 O St. Lincoln, Neb.
cy em uirum cuwptsuuim.


